
10/10/71 
tar Jerry (1JC, 

au I a honed of myself! divan you first told 'Le una t '12he auerican :ieholar told you of L:dGeorge 1;undy's efforts on behalf of aplan I Jhoeld hav tiought 	that I now ask of you pronto. 21came -write Lundy, who in hens a the Lord cbuntihtion, toll him you are writing an article or mahini a study of writing on the barren ioport and the puz media reception given the critics, that the n.;..;. told you of his interest in -ttin 1,11plan'T3  piece published and the great resistance to it, ash him if he has aay notion why there should have been any unwil.Liagness to publish an article critical of the critics, _ad, if he recalls, what publication:, rejected it. ny real purpose, so you can under .tend ama do it your way, which say be a better way, is to gK.:t an admission from his that he did try to help -aplan get that drek published. 

lied Crosby may have earl: you last night. no Wa C;OliaL tO, at my sug estion as on this poidt, honnio wife reminded Him they were late lean: to hc,p an ap,.ointmont. If ho did, theg you know enough. Ills relate., to what I didn't watt to go into whun we wore talking, one of in inevitable problous we lace fror., ebo-triprs, teas one with a rather lacer than usual potential for hiru. 

JQ may have what can be an urgent ReC:d for this adnisLion from 	do can also allego it, f3houl6 we feel it decooary, without it, but it 7.:wL a uch, muchi better to hnve 	nand„ on a Latter of fact, I should hair: thought to o.lc you for this 20 i dodld include a brief statement of it 111 tic anapter bados-ot Camelot of tie last part of 201.3T D.)2d2dn, where it would be so wj.Topriate! 	riay still want to h, it as a note 02 as a footnote to rsiova.at doeum_mts in the assails.-) 

I havo not pet be pan to put ton new op 	together. for 'be. 'two parto done earlier, it is done. l'll be eliLMaiatii such frou them, :or they now 	irrelevant or unnecessary. and 1 wont .;et to puttinu  con last part 0_ the dp,:GhUiX 	 112..i.V,' completed correcting ad- postinu corrections on the as 	L bars i-corporat::d dliost all the errors cz.ri;ht ao she typed this nevi last part. 	finion tnnu 'lids; 	you all acre still aslc_ 1). i 	yet to go 	tho sug estiono 	 too earlier parts, but hi isoL.,tod thLm in two files for ue whcn he 	houe aa t_a; _ont tau:. long. Lil is readin, tId: new last part for two ourposes siuultaneouslpl sit_ 	 typos, scat of wnicl,. vie Und, and uariing it for indo:A.i.a.g. 	-oano Jho veeac two 	oi-ratancously: the ladcaing sot, on -chicle oho underscores for inexing, di, tne ..:t 	 is chocks to sue 	th: errors she spots On the inae:dh. set have seen can:so. if net, ta,...n ass Lhere she 3r.-pares these correction for u, to post. after 1 anion "it oho,c. 	 OR ty-ing, I'll return to the new ones sic has caught. as of last _illnt, oho jas, odour 20,,  of this done, which is pretty good 

re-indo.A.ag of the two earlier parts will not be as n,at u job OsCOSSe, sic  cad work the same.. two sots together. Her indexing act will not show the 1,ce;e ivce sacs, blzt the master cetil. rJhe'll cc typing these,  cha.aLes, all Lade e:,:cet foh 	co,L froLl the • aforemntionod scag 	-s ohs lcoko ar cacn, 	know .,,h:.:ther 	will. ruire '11.CrJ they do she'll main a carbon, aiI3 ohn all of 	 as sin foes throu„h tho corrected and repaged master, she'll a out what i'ye elimisaten frda her indeking set, will tac in what I've doue by way of changes, Linrk if for indo:dn, with all tin, rest of it already.  :larked and carded, alb she'll have to do is ads' the very few new catries and correct tno pag.LIation 611 fin edrds de she ices. T.his is not SU...etiiiiidi  for overnight, but it will go factor becau.z:c she on indened the.o works as they ::cro done orijLhally. 

Pleaee e:md me an extra copy of tic a.:;.-Kaplan 001.10 and write lAwIdyt3 name on the top or underline it in rod so 	know I wont it to file under his name, please. 

Thabks, 


